
lAGHINE.
Think The

Specially For

TEat people are anxious to get the
sewing machipe coupons, published
daily in the Evening News, is evident
from the increased sales of the paper.
Every day we hea\r of mows.wJHben
who have entered the race and some'
report having a good sized box already.
The advertisemeM whioh has here¬

tofore inolnded the coupon, has been
taken ont'of the paper owing], to the
pressure of spaoe, but the coupon
will be found every day at the bottom
of an article telling of the progress in
the contest.
The women in all parts of the city

are delighted with the Evening News'
offer and state that it is the greatest
thing that has ever happened for
them. They claim that all the con¬

tests heretofore have been for the
children or the prize has been some¬

thing they did not care about, but
when a first class J60 Wheeler & Wil¬
son sewing machine is offered it is
meant directly for them. Thev are

all the more delighted to think that
all they have to do is to clip the
coupons and the one sending in the
most gets the machine.

or

The Perth Ambot Evening News
: Sewing Machine Contest.
: Turned in by

I APRIL ¦¦

GREISEN & DAHL,
Masons and Builders,

Room 14 Schener Building.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Open Evenings 7 to lO.

[ REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISING.

\

Toife Lot on Kirk land Place I

THE BISHOP COMPANY
122 SMITH STREET

We loan money to members on their
pass books or certificates as well as |
on Bond and Mortgage.

Citizens Building & Loan,
194 High street.

8-ai-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
House and lot on Smith Street.
*3,000.

M&ney to loan and lots of it.
Apply to Boynton Bros.

8 1 Smith Street.

Amboy
Realty and Construction

Company.
T1 ree beautiful lota on New Brunswick road,

near hospital, to be sold reasonable and at once.
Pom Office Building.

JUST THINK OF IT!
A House and Lot in a desirable
part of the City for $900. En¬
quire R., care of Perth Amboy
Evening News,

Severe Storm In I tah and Montana.
SALT LAKE CITY, April 11..A 8e

vere windstorm, accompanied by rain,
hail and snow, is raging throughout the
entire intermountain region. The wind
at some points has reached a velocity
of forty miles an hour, and telegraph
and telephone service is partly demor¬
alized. At Butte, Mont., and west of
there a heavy wet snow is reported,
and snow is also reported at many
points in Idaho. The weather bureau
has sent »ut warnings through the fruit
districts.

Are You
Dissatisfied

with your Grocer ? If so,
why not let us call and
see you. We are doing
more and more business
every day. '1 his certainly
means customers are sat¬
isfied and that we'll use

you right. Give us a call.

Ideal Cash Grocery
East Avenue and
Washington Street

P. FREDERICKSON, Prop.

A ten per,"cent increase in waees
has been granted to the three hundred
or more ijfon moulders and laborers of
the Wajter A. Wood Mowing and
Reaper Company, of Hoosic Falls, N.
Y. The advance was unsolicited.

*v
o

Despite the energetic efforts of the
New York CJity building firms whose
interests are imperilled, to bring about

a reconciliation of the two rival or¬

ganizations of carpenters, the repre¬
sentatives of both the United Brother¬
hood and the Amalgamated Sooiety
refused positively yesterday to submit
their differences to arbitration.

President Gompers and Vice-Presi¬
dent Duncan, of the Federation of
Labor, arrived in New York City to¬
day, to see if they can settle the car¬

penter's strike.
o

Fifteen hundred employes of the
Manhattan Elevated Railway held a

meeting todav to deoide upon an an¬

swer to the offer of the officials of the
company to increase the wages and
reduce the hours of the men.

It is persistently rumored that nego¬
tiations are on foot looking to the re¬

opening of the Lowell, Mass., cotton
mills Monday morning.

The numerous small strikes in the
anthracite coal region resulting from
the disagreement between operators
and miners regarding the strike com¬

mission's ruling on the number of
hours to constitute a day's work, has]
brought a letter from President Mit-
chell calling upon such strikers to re¬

turn to work.

Advertising is the life of trade.

GOOD
HORSC
SENSE

will teach yon that
coffee in an air-tight,
sealed package is

^ purer, cleaner and
^ fresher than coffee
kept in open bins.

.ION COFFEE
never sold in bulk.

SANDOR KISH, Proprietor.

Saturday, April n

BUSH
The Wonder

Don't Fail To See This Act

Carroll and Clark
Acrobatic Comedy Team

Andrews and Feld
Eccentric Comedy Sketch Artists

Special Engagement

Chauncey
Ver Valin

In conjuction with the regular
SATURDAY SHOW...

Glever Artists New Faces New Features ]
Novelties^ Comedy Musical

THE SHOW OF THE SEASON

sioa - 15c . 25c
>rs open at 7.30 p. m.

JUS. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
RECOMMENDS DR. DAVID KEN¬

NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY.
In a recent issue of the New York

Magazine "of Sanitation and Hygiene,
the recognized authority on all matters
pertaining to health, James H. Mont¬
gomery, M. D., says editorially:

"After a careful investigation of Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver and bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
constipation with its attendant ills, we
are free to confess that a more meritori
ous medicine has never come under the
examination of the chemical and medical
experts of the New York Magazine of
Sanitation and Hygiene. In fact, after
the most searching tests and rigid in¬
quiry into the record of Dr. David Ken¬
nedy's Favorite Remedy, it becomes a
duty to recommend its use in unequivo¬
cal term to every reader of this journal
whose complaint come* within the list
of ailments which this remedy is adver¬
tised to cure. We have obtained such
overwhelming proof of the efficacy of
this specific.have so satisfactorily
demonstrated its curative powers
through personal experiments.that a
care for the interest of our readers leads
us to call attention to its great value."

Jambs H. Montgomery, M. D.
Druggists sell it in New So Coat Slxc

and the regular $1.00 sis* bottles.
Sample bottle.enoughfor trim/, fret by mail.

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondoat, N. Y.
Dr. David Kennedy'* Cherry Balsam beet foi

Colds, Coughs, Consumption, ejc, 50c, Ji.oc.

Keasbey «ft Bnrnekov sell and recorr -
mend l)r. David Kennedy's Favorlie
Remedy.

BACOLOD CAPTURED.

A Haadred Horoa Slaia by Fenhlag'a
Porce.

MANILA, April 11..Captain Per¬
shing's force Las captured Bacolod, is¬
land of Mindanao, killed 100 Moros and
wounded many others. Three Ameri¬
cans were wounded.
Pershing's force consisted of Shaw's

battalion of the Twenty-seventh infan¬
try, Kilpatrick's troop of the Fifteenth
cavalry and McNair's battery.
The Bacolod leaders and the major¬

ity of the people of that district had
been hostile to the Americans and en¬

couraged attacks on the American
camps. They rejected the tenders of
friendship.

It Is expected that the defeat of the
Bacolodians will result in all the Moros
acknowledging American sovereignty.
Pershing's column is going to Mara-

hue, which is also hostile.

Do You
Know

where there's a family
that's ever used Feigen-
span's P. O. N. Ale or
Beer as a table beverage
that wasn't delighted
with it? We don't. Why
not order a case of your
dealer or us? We know
you'll like it.

Bottled or
on Draught.

FEIfiENSPAN'S
Breweries, Newark, N. J.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

If You are Thinking
About getting a first-class Machine,
have one sent to your bouse on a
free trial. Teacher will call and in-
struot on the best steel attachments
made ; or call and examine at office.
Sold for very reasonablej>rioes.

A. JEN 5 EN, Dealer
336 STATE STREET

SOUTH AMBOY.
SISTERHOOD INSTITUTED.

Lady Lodge of Pythians Instituted at Free-
ho'd By South Amboy Lady.

j
A new order of the Pythian Sister¬

hood, called Tennent No. 2, was in¬
stituted at Freehold, N. i., April 7th,
by the Grand Chancellor of the
Pythian Sisterhood, of South Amboy,
Mrs. Joseph Wilson. She was assist¬
ed by the Grand Vice Chancellor,
Mrs. Rogers, of Jersey Oity. The
Grand Keeper of Reoofds and Seals,
Mrs. J. V. Trail, of New Brunswick.
A large delegation of Sisters attended
from this place. Mrs. Anna Hause
instructed them in the unwritten
work of both degrees.
In the evening a publio installation

was very gracefully and interestingly
conducted by the grand officers. The
ceremony was enhanced by the musio
of the organ and beautified by the
rich regalias worn by the ladies. Sev¬
eral of the South Ambov ladies assist¬
ed at the installation.
Members of the Tennent Lodge No.

69 were guests of honor of the ladies.
Interesting addresses were made by
the Grand Lodge officers and members
of Tennent Lodge.
A bountiful repast was served by

the Sisterhood after the installation
and an enjoyable evening was passed
with speech makinsr, singing and re¬

citations. The new Sisterhood starts
off with a membership of twenty-two
and a number of ladies^, gave their
names in to become members. They
expeot soon to raise the number of
members to fifty.

At The Episcopal Church.

There will be an Easter service,
consisting of singing and recitations
by the Sunday School, on Easter Sun¬
day evening, nnder the auspices of
Mrs. David Dill, Miss Lizzie Paterson
and Miss Mary Stnlts.
The program is a very interesting

one. Eittie Hanse and Ethel Harris
will sing a duet,"We Want Everybody
to Lnow. " Kittie Hanse will also re¬

cite, "The hour before the Dawn."
Emma Sylvester and Ethel Harris,
Miss Hildah Peterson and Miss Serena
Lear will also recite.
A dialogue, America's, Easter, will

be given by Edith Freeman, Blanohe
Reed, Kittie Hause, Sadie Lear,
Emma Sylvester, Ethel Harris, Lillie
Harris, Lillie Harris, Lillie Skim-
mons, Harvey Watson, Clarence
Thorpe and Harvey Bennett.

NEWS ITEMS.
Two of the largest types of looomo-

tives of the Pennsylvania railroad
have been put in service at South
Amboy.
Martin Johnson, of Second street,

is visiting his son at Orosswioks, N. J.
The P. R. R. shops at this place are

now working 9 hoars daily and
half day Saturday instead of 10 hours.

Little Mildred Leonard, of Rahway,
returned home today, after spending
four weeks with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Thomas, of Sec¬
ond street

Little O. P. Straub, ex-councilman
Steuerwald's grandson, has been quite
ill with the croup at Steuerwald's
hotel.
Oharels Steuerwald, Jr., who has

been ill with typhoid fever for severa
weeks, is verv much better, but too
weak to walk aroand yet. We hope
soon to see him out.
Mr. Hyers, of Bordentown avenue,

is havins the interior of his house
painted.
The Easter lilies and other flowers

at Mrs: Hunt's store are very beauti¬
ful.
K. 8. T. Church visited Mr. Walk¬

er's greenhouse today and enjoyed
the oall very much and admired the
beautiful flowers.

It is rumored that there are to be
several marriages after Easter.
A great many flowers were sold in

the borough for the children's prooes-
sion at St. Mary's Oatholio Ohnrch
on Holy Thursday. Mrs. Walker,
florist, furnished lilies for St. Mary's
church.
Miss Charlotte Muirhead, Mayor

Muirhead's daughter, will spend Eas¬
ter at home with her parents on Main
street. Miss Muirhead has two weeks
vacation from her sohool, Sc. Mary's,
at Burlington, N. J.
Miss Ellen Thomae is home from

the State Normal Sohool at Trenton.
Miss Thomas has a week's vacation
whioh she will spend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas, of
Second street.

H. PARiSEN
20! David St. So. Amboy, N. i.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BRADBURY, WEBSTER and ,

HENNING PIANOS

Organs from $10 up. Square Pianos from
ftS up. Cash or Installments.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
WoODBKIDGE

CHURCHES
At the First Congregational ohnrcli,

tomorrow, the Sunday School will
render the Easter program at 10.80 in
the morning, and at the same time
the baptiam of several infanta will
take plaoe. In the evening the ohoir
will give special Easter mnsio and the
pastor, the Rev. W. H. Jackson, will
preach an appropriate sermon.

Presbyterian.
In the morning Rev. Dr. McNnlty's

subject will be "The Resurrection. "
At 8 o'clocK in the afternoon the San-
day Sohool children will hold their
servioe, there will also be mnsio by
the ohoir.
On Wednesday evening the Easter

cantata will be given in this chnroh.
The mnsio will be very fine. Ontside
talent has been obtained. No admis¬
sion haB been charged but a collection
will be taken np.

Methodist.
Sunday morning the pastor, Rev.

M. W. Womer, will preaoh a sermon

appropriate to Easter. On Sunday
morning the Sunday Sohool children
will also have extra services assisted
bv the choir. Good Friday evening a
service was held at 7.45 in this^ohuroh.
On Saturday afternoon there will be

an egg hunt and cake sale in the
Methodist Ohuroh parlors.

Episcopal.
At 8 a. m. the Holy Oommnnion

will be administered by the pastor,
Rev. S. B. Rathbun. At 10.80 a. m.

there will also be a service. At 4 p.
m. the Sunday sohool exercises and
vesper service will be held.

NEWS ITEMS.
The Salmagundi will hold its next

meeting at the residence of Miss Susie
Freeman, of Rahway avenue, Tuesday
evening, April 14th. The subject will
be "Our Poets. "

Mr. and Mr. 0. A. Campbell are

spending Sunday in Atlantio Oity.
A party from Woodbridge attended

the Christian Endeavor Rally at Car¬
teret on Tuesday evening. Dr. Mo-
Nulty spoke, Mrs. Howard Tappen
sang, and Mr. Jackson gave an address.
Rev. W. H. Jackson has had the

long distanoe telephone put in his
residence on Barron avenue.

Miss Agnes Fitz Patrick is spending
a week in New York.
Mr. Frank Edgar, plumber, has had

a telephone put in his store on Green
street.
Mrs. Number has been confined to

her home on aooount of illness.
Mr. Hoffman has had a telephone

put in his residence.
Miss Edith A. Whitney is spending

the Easter vacation at Hughsonville,
New York.
MiBs Anna B. Mitchell was ill on

Thursday and was nuable to attend
sohool.
Mrs. F. I. Perry and Miss Ida Look-

wood have returned fTom their trip to
Atlantic Oity.
Mr. Charles Farrell and family will

visit relatives in Philadelphia during
Easter week.
. Mr. Howard Tappen, who has been
siok, has recovered.
An unusually large congregation

was in attendance at the last Sunday
evening's meeting in the Presbyterian
church. The eleotric lights add very
much to the comfort of the people.
Mr. M. W. Womer has returned

from the conference whioh was held
at Newark.
The people of our town are wide¬

awake in that they realize the benefit
of having telephones in their houses
and places of business.
The Building Committee of the

Board of Education held a meeting on
Thursday evening, April 9th.
Master Diok Foster, of Sewaren,

fell from a second story window to
the ground on Wednesday. A dootor
was summoned, but Master Dick is
entirely free from injury.
Mr. Fry has rented his house on

West avenue, Sewaren.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ames dined

with Mrs. 0. W. Boynton, Thursday
evening.
Miss Anna Kennedy is spending the

Easter vaoation at her home in Spots-
wood.
The Misses Gertrude and Dorothy

Robertson, of Rahway avenue, are
confined to their home with illness.
Miss Kennedy had an out of town

gnest visiting her this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edwards are

spending Sunday out of town.

THOMAS F
..Funeral Director..

This t* the only up-to-date Fokbral
establishment in Perth Amboy & vicinity

ff HR9 State S* 01 llcoho-ln fit

¦oo
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Carteret
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY.

Interesting Program Carried Out.Several
Addresses By Woodbrldge People.

The Christian Endeavor Society of .

the First Presbyterian Ohnroh held a

rally on Tuesday evening Rev. W.
H. Jackson, of the Congregational
ohnroh, of Woodbridge, gave a very
interesting and inspiring address. His
theme wps The Fonr Anchors."Be¬
lieve in Christ, Believe in the Bible,
Believe in the Divinity of JesnsfChrist
and Believe in the Ohnroh."
Dr. McNnlty, of the Presbyterian

ohnroh, of Woodbridge, and Rev. E.
R. Rrown, pastor of the Carteret
ohnroh, also gave interesting and
helpfnl talks.
Mrs. Howard Tappen. of Wood-

bridge, sang two solos, her mother,
Mrs. Brown, was her accompanist.
Miss F. Belle Beam sang a solo, Miss
Helen Donnelly read the sonptnre
lesson. Herman Nederbnrg rendered
a vioiln solo. There was also a quar¬
tette by Misses Eva and Belle Beam,
Messrs. James F. Shepherd and John
Brown. Misses Fannie Johnston and
Georgia Beam presided at the organ.
The oommittee of arrangements

was: Misses Mand Piatt, Ursula and
Addie Leber.

NEWS ITEMS.
The First Presbyterian Ohuroh will

hold a special servioe on Sunday morn¬
ing at 7.30 o'clock. In the evening
the Sunday Sohool will have interest-
in Easter exercises.
Jack E. Wilson spent Wednesday in

New York.
Morris L. Slugg went to NeWark on

Thursday evening and saw the "Sil¬
ver Slipper."
Miss May Oonghlin spent Monday

in Perth Amboy.
Misses Addie and Ursnla Leber

spent Monday morning in Perth jAm-
boy, and Miss Addie Leber visited in
Woodbrigde in the afternoon.
W. A. VanBnskirk, the oontraotor

and builder from Paterson, is suffer¬
ing from appolexy.
The yaoht of L. P. Soott, yard fore- «|

man at the De Lamar Oopper Works, i
sank last week. It has been raised
and found to be slightly damaged.

L. A. Ohase, superintendent of the
Lncol Works, spent Monday in Boston.

Elsie and Chester, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Young, are suffering
with bronohitis.
Mrs. Sullivan's baby is very sick

with bronohitis.

Real Estate advertising in the Even
ing News brings results.

CARTERET BUSINESS
^COLOMN^

OTTO SPITZ,
Sanitary Plumber

STOVES, RANGES) HEATEM
Rahway Ave.

Shop near C.R.R. Depot, Cartarei N- J

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given. Jobbing promptly attended to
CARTERET, N. J.

Main st & Hazelwood ave., Rahway, N. J.

..Special Notice..
GO TO OTHER'S STORES?
WELL I DON'T THINK !
This is the place to spend your

Chink.
H. SHAPIRO S, Carteret, N. I.

CONRAD BROS.
SANITARY PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

RAHWAY AVE. Carter.!, N. J.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN THOMPSON
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing: promptly attended to. Estimates given
PORT READING. N.J.

CHAELES JEI^TlCniTS
Painter and Paperhanger

All orders by mull promptly attended to.
CARTERET N.J.

¦.tetimiatiaiimaai

j The Up-to-date rOCQt* |
{ «J. STEINBERG- \

CARTERET, N. J. A
Haiiaiiaitaiiatiaiiaiiaitana«iaiiaMaiiaiieiiaiiaiiaiiatiaiiaHaiiaitaw^H:

wTTiflRoMi ^Mason arJHtontractor
Carteret 4 PaHBmg, N. 1.

Residence- Tahii^^J^^House, Port


